PERRYTON
FIRE/EMS

Currently taking applications for Firefighter/ EMT-P, EMT-I, EMT-B

Comprehensive Benefit’s package:
  TMRS Retirement, City pays 21%,
  Health Insurance, Uniforms, Bunker Gear,
  Activity Center Membership,
  Vacation and Holiday leave,
  Fire and EMS operations,
  County Wide Service 933 Sq. Mi.,
Starting Salary $36,300/doq
Sign on “Bonus”
“Relocation expense”

Minimum Standards
  High School Diploma, or GED
  Basic Texas Fire and EMS Certifications
  Basic Reading and Writing Skills
  Excellent Physical Condition

The City of Perryton host the only paid combined Fire and EMS Department in the Texas Panhandle. Perryton has been designated a Texas “Shining Star Community”. We have friendly people, excellent schools, and medical facilities. Perryton is the northern-most county seat in Texas.

For application contact:

  Kimberly Fowler City Secretary    (806) 435-4014
  Chief Paul Dutcher                (806) 435-4014